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I R,

Am not going about to fend you an Anfiver to your

Book : For as for three parts of it I mud acknow-
ledge it unanfwerable. You have Hated the Cafe of

Diflenters fo diftindly; and fo clofely andfolidlye-

vinc'd the Reafonablenefs and Nece/Tity of Toleration, that

I think no good Man can find any jud Caufe of Excep-
tion, much lefs of Quarrel to your Book upon that account.

Nor do I elleemit the lefs, becaufe the A.rguiTient is ex-

haufled, and thereby difcurls'd before by feveraiable hands.

Only it is to me the Subjedl of the greatefl Wonder and Pi-

ty, that a Nation which boafls fo much o^ Liberty as ours,

and whofe Tongues and Pens are fo intireiy freed from a-

ny unjufl Reftraint and Controll, fliould fland in need of

being fo often put in mind of a Principle fo evidently

founded in Nature, Reafon, and Scripture it felf, I will

not deny, but that fomething might reafonably have been
laid for Pcrfecution of DilTenters in the Jev\ini Common-
wealth, and among Turks and Heathens, whofe main points

of Religion confifLed in the Opera operata of external Cere-
monies and bold Performances, which, as to the Matter
and Manner of them, were laid dou'n and inflituted in ex-

prefs, pofttive and intelligible Terms : But to talk of Perfe-

-cutionm a Religion which confifls of Myfieries ami Duties

which are to be believ'd and performed alrogerhcr in a men-
tal and fpiritual Manner,and which the Iniliction ofcorporal

Panilliments can in no manner Influence or Amend, mufi:

needs be the mofl: mondrous and abfurd Conceit that ever

entred into the Minds of luck w ho have the Privilege of
Thinking. And I cannot but be Confident that by this time
with thenelp of your, and other fuft'cicnt Perfons Labours
in tins Refped, all Sincere, and well-meaning Chriftians

are fully convinced of the Truth and undeniable Ccitiinty
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of this Principle: and that there are none who pretend o-

theruife, but fuchas ad againfc their own Convidions out

of a bafe and felfijh Intention to deprive others of their law-

ful Goods and Pofrelllohs; ridiculoiiOy endeavouring to di-

veil Men ot that undefeafable Right aiul Property which

Mankind enjoy, and muil necefi'arily enjoy the Freedom of

tiieir own Thcrjghts. Toleration therefore is a Qaim
which all Clirifiians may demand as a natural and common
Right; unlefs it be thcfe who reiufe t lie fame Jufcice ta

tlieir Fellow Creatures. For it is evident tiiat fuch Per-

fons ought to be excluded from it, as tliofe- who will not.

iiiHer others to live, do forfeit the Title to their own Lives-

fioce the Principle of tlie one is as felf-evident as the other.

For I have no better a Right to breath the free Air, than I

have to think a free Thought ,• and therefore any manner
©f R.eftraint upon the Mind by the Artifice of Education,

wliereby any one is prepofiefs^d with Prejudice, and diver-

ted from his free and natural Courfe of Thinking, into the

narrow Compafs and Limitation of any particular Syftem

-whatfoever, is as Barbarous, Abfurd, and Unjuft, as flopping

she Courfe of Blood in his Arteries, or the pailage of his

Breath thro^ his Wind-pipe ; the dcfign of thele Men being

nothing elfe than to niake open War with Nature it felf,

and abolifn the Diflerence flie had made between rational

and brute Animals. The Saying, of Solomon is true, thai

if you train up a Child in the way he Jhould ivalk. he will

njot leave it when he is Old; and the Reverfe is alfo as true,

that if you train him up in the way he fiiould not walk.

Fie will in all probability, adliere to it when he is Old :

As. common Experience fiiows us. And therefore

no doubt but tlie wife Man intended that Chrildren fliould

be only taught fuch things as they could \\:eil judge

•^f; iiich as moral Duties, and thcfe Parts of Knowledge,

and natural Religion as were, in themfclves demonarable

and felf evident and not that they fliould be taught to flamr

mer out by .rote lil^c Parrots, tlie Metaphyfical Points oi:~

Revelation, before thev are capable to entertain anydifiind

No>
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Notlion'or;Idea's;.of thcni : as isih^ coniftioa Method ;and

Pradice of .' all Perfwafians; at this day : '4iid-fo well eftai?*

lilli'd by Cu (torn among us, that I feenoGlimpTe of Hdpe?
tliat it iliould ever be reform'd. And yet I take this to have

been the true vSoiirce from whence all our Diftraotioiishave

flowed, iand the oaiy Root-; ofc)i3it,t€fnefs k(^li;x \v}%iGhrb^x-^

fprung ail thofe AnijTioritle^;arnd,'}imMtural-Feuds andrl)iv}?

fions which have been amofjgChri'iVians trpniff:Il^-begi:Cl>

ning down to our times. ~' '

'Twas this which made the Diilei>ters,-wbe-n uppermoltj

as Narrow and as partial totheir own parciGuiar§e(3:s fl^

any onher high madding Churches. Upon which" Ac-^t^ufH

I confeisthat I was formerly unconcerned for r.U their fui-

ferings at the Hands of purhigh Church, ajnd ihould have

been fo though they had been much more fevere. For I

confidered that they were but paid in their own Coin :

And nothing could be called Cruelty tliat wasexercifeJ up-.

on fuch, who would have done the fame, or worfja-.toiov

tbers if it had been in their Power. And I was, ty what
I faw in that kind, convinc'd that they who underwent
ma oil, and glory'd moR in their Saiferings , would haV'j

prov'd the moft Furious in their Perfecutions. It beipg for the

moil part the fame Highn)ing Spirit, which leads to both
the Extreams. And tiicre. is no doubt but that the fame
Hot-headed, fiery Confiitutions, of thoie v»'ho llhler in ons
Religion, would have difpofed them to fame Obiiinacy, if

they had been bred up in any other. Befides, all the bigot-

tcd Zealots of any l^crfwalion, are moil tenacious at this

Opinion, tliat ;all but thcmfclvcs and thole of tlieir-way-,

ihall 'nioft certainly be damn'd ni the other ,\Vpj-ld : And
therefore they think it Meritorious to iliew their Zeal and
Indignation againil thofc Fjicmies of God in this Life. And
the lame warm Difpofition of Spirit pronipts them to rua
into Suflerings as iic^tu rally as Fire r draws -Fue.

lam ghid therefore, for the Dilfenters fake, that you give

us better hcpc^ ^.

'

'
• /.'•n in \ our 36th. Page; and tho^t tiieir



Opinions and Behaviour have oF late been fuch as to make
them worthy of the Toleration they enjoy

; [and yet I could
wifli they or their Miniflers (at leaO:) would give fome fur-

ther publick Tellimony of that Information in this Reiped.
And I think at this time it would tend very much to their

Honour as well as Benefit, to approve of an univerfal Tole-
ration of all manner of Opinions that are meerely religi-

ous, and refped: Confcicnce only.

Befides, it would be moft feafonable in this Jundure,
when her Majefty in conjundion with the Parliament, and
the true Church of £»^/^;7^jiave given fiich effedual Proofs
of their Moderation in the Diffenters behalf. ThisI think
is the leaft Return which can be expeded from them by
the Government and the Dhurch;' and I fliall leave it to
them to confider whether the Negled of fome fuch pub-
lick A(5t of theirs may not in time incline our Church
to think that fhe is playing a Game with Sharpers upon the
Square ; and that whilil flie exercifes Gentlenefs and
Meeknefs towards them, flic does at the fame time but
foiler a Snake in her Bofbm, which may one day hifs at

her, and fly in her Face, by vertue of that very Warmth
and Nourilliment which flie out of Charity and Chriftian

Condefcenfion has thought fit to afford them. And this

I would put them in mind of for their own fakes; that

they may be thereby intituled to Toleration as a Right,

^nd nor as a Favour only,

I iliould for the fake of my Country, be very much plea-

fed to fee that theim.temperatc tieat, and Enthu/iallick Fer-

vour of the Presbyterians in Ejiglandisio much fettled and
abated, in Comparifon of what it is in Scotland ox Geneva,

It were alfo to be wiflfd that fuch a Declaration of theirs

iliould be abfolure and in General, without the leaft Sub-

terfuge -for Prevarications or ambiguous judgment. For I

am not Ignorant how ready all forts of Ecclcfiallicks have

been to lay hold on any Handle to withdraw tliemfeives from

their Engagements, tho' it be never fo wretched and mean.

%i? is wzM enough known in other Countries amongd the

Pa-



Papiils ; and I am forry there will be here fo jufl: an Occa-

sion of reviving an Indance of this Nature among Prote-

Hants in our own Country.

In the Reign of King EdwarciVl. therewas a Commii^
fion iiTu'd out to enquire after Anabaptids, Hereticks, and

Contemners of the Common- Prayer ^ ofwhich Commiirioa

Cranmer was at the Head. Before thefe CommilTioners

was fummoned a Woman who is called an Anabaptill in the

Hiftory (though I think by the Do^flrines which ille profefl

flie might rather have been fliled a Sociniaft) who perfifting

in her Belief, was by Definitive Sentence (whereunto I find

Hugh Latimer i\'^o a Party) adjudged and declared an Ob-
Pdnate Herefick, and delivered over to the Secular Power.

.

This Sentence and Certificate to the King upon it, is ex-

preft Ferhatim in the fame Stile and hypocritical Cant
which the Papids had always ufed. The King leemed re-

folved againfl figning the Warrant for burning her, and ur-

ged it as a piece of Cruelty, too like to what he had To •

lately condemned in thePapifls, to burn any for their Con-
Icicnces. But Cranmer^ (who was employed to perfvvade

tlie King to it) argued from the Law of Mofes^ by which

Blafphemers ought to be itoned ,• and told the King that he
made a great difference between other Points of Divinity,

and thole that were diredly againd the Apodles Creed;

that thefe were Impieties againll God, which the Prince, as

being God's Deputy, ought to punifh, as the King's Deputies

.

were obliged to punifli Offiences againd his Perfon : And thus >

was the poor Woman, by impofing upon the inocent Sim-
plicity of the young King, didinguijhed out of her Life by
this mod Reverend Perfecutor : To which RiMey alfo con-

fented after his Endeavours to reclaim her proved metiecdual.

The good King figned the Warrant withTears in his Eyes,

altogether unfatisfy'd with Crammers Argument
;

profel'ling
^

that he did it only in fubmillion to his Authority, and
ciiarging it upon the Archbiiliop's Conlcience, if he had

done wrong. This Adt of Barbarity, fo contrary to the

Clemency of the Gofpei, was of ten retorted upon them by
the.



the Paplfts, who laid that it was plain that the Reformers

were againO: Burning, only whea they were in fear'of it

themfeives. :rii?L''\ : -jo rj v

Notwithtlanding this, about two years after another was
burnt in 5;>f/f4/fcf/r/ lor holding a Socmian Dod:rine, tho'

©therwife of an InofTenfive, Pious and Exemplary- Life

\s'hich he'c^nnrm'd by his.admirable conftancy in kifiing

tlie Stake ?nd Faggots, :iyhLcKjW^re to bumi him, in a quit<?,

dirfere'bt bifponticn - to .tiiat; :^hic'h 'was ibund in Cranmer^

either at his Trial;, or. Execution,

Thus we fee that altho' thefe Reverend Prelates had de-

clared their Opinions, againil Burning for matters of Con-
fciencc (or - 'as yon expreis it} tor points or,.meer Religion

and- Opinion, yep hQ^^eisUe^a-thingjt is forrClergy-ipen to

refojve all Ditferences, from their own pragmatical Sandi-

ons-, into Blafphemy and Impiety againfl God : Which are

Words of fuch a Vogue and Ambiguous fignihcation as,

Imve in all ages ferved die; tuni^pf Bl6oclyJPerf€cutors,!t9.

d^ftroy all thole who: da.Vide- from' them -in; option, .tJio; Or

thefwife 'e\«er fo fihcers and Virtuous.
. ;

;, -;-;:; -
_ .,•

- My KxiihotJ^t. Burnet, obferves, upon thefe Inflances,

and upon 'a -Report that the Archbifiiop, had confciited in -

K. Henry VIlVs. time, to the Burning of Lamhert and Ann
^fc^iv^ that what he did in thofeimatters,-did not How. from

Gra<3ity oF Temper,., te.u.'^^//'^/)' the Effect oft/jofeP.rim/-

pl'es'^hy which ije governed birrifGlf.^ Which indeed could- be

no other than the Principles of bigqtted Zealotry : The
Nature whereof is fo unealy and pcRiferous, as neither to

be quiet it felF, nor fuffer others to be fo. But it willep-

dure burning,, and at the .fan^e time, commit others to the

Flame : Burning being an Article which they do ^are &
j)€terevic}JJim^ tcc, 1 ins fufficiently coniirms vvhatlfaid

belore, that Periccuting and Suffering are compatible in the

lame Perfons. And I think that a Man mail be endued with

a greater fharc ortendernefs than is requifite for all tiie pro-

per OlSces ofHumanity, who can pity tiie fufierings offuch

"Mar-
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MartjTs as tliefc. For I know no jufler San(5lion in t!i~

w^ioleBook of Nature and Reafon, than this, Hz that ^er

fecutes for Opinion let him fufferfor Ophiion. And with this

Sir, I Ihall conclude \\ hat I thought neceffary to fuperadd

to the Projecl which takes up three quarters of your Book:

wherein I allow, that you have done ample juflice to your
Argument ; and therefore I (hall not intermeddle any fur-

ther in a Province w hich has been {o well manag d by you,

my Intention being chiefly to confider what you have al-

iedg'd concerning the Miniilry. To which I think I may
have reafon to make fome fmall Refled:ions : wherein I wiH
not affirm that you really did defign any Partiality, t-ho'

I muft needs fay, that by the general good Account you
are pleas'd to gi|e us of all Perfons concerned in the pre-

fent Miniftry, and the fevere Cenfure you think to pafs

upon others who ha\x been formerly in the fame Stations,

together with your profound Silence as to any Mifcarna-

ges in our prefent Ellablifliment
;
you have given no fmall

occafion to the general Report and Opinion that this part

of your Book was not written with the fame Candour and
Ingenuity, nor with the fame lair and impartial Intention of

doing Service to your Country, as t!ie other three.

Whether this be fo or not, 'tis the fame thing to me, who
defgn not to confider the Afiairs of this Nature as they

are reprefentcd by others, but as they are in themfelves, fo

far as I am able to attain the knowledge oi them. And I

am fure it requires no great Penetration to underlland that

die Matter, and whole Subjed of Contention between the

feveral adverfe Parties and Fadions, who have been oppo-

fing one another with fo much Heat and Violence for near

-this twenty Years pad, has been nothing elle but thepof-

feilion and enjoyment of the feveral pubiick Places and
^Employments which the Court has jn its power to beftow.

All manner ofPretentions to the pubiick Service on the one

iiand, and all the Clamours for promoting the Intereft of tlije

B Chmxli



Church on the other.have principally and ultimatly centerd

in this only Aim and Defign. And a Man mud have made
but a very flight and iuperficial obiervation of our Courts

and Parliaments, who is not convinced of this beyond all

manner of Doubt and hefitancy. This is the Mark of the

Prize of their high calling to which they all prefs forward

without looking upon what is behind. In a Word (to allude

to a Heathen as well as a Cnriflian Author, Hinc omne

principium^ hue refer exitum. Yet notwithftanding this is

allowed to be the chief Caufc of all this Struggle, I will

not deny but that many of thofe who are and haveiDeeii

concern'd in publick Employments, might fecundarily and

fubordinately have refped to the Good and Advantage of

their Country, in attaining of their preferi#snt. And this is

indeed as much as can reafonably be expected from the beft,

who have really gaind a great deal of honour for their En-

deavours to preferve to us the Proteflant Religion, together

with our Rights and Liberties intire, whilft others who have

fuceeded them in the fame Pofts, have done all that lay

in their Power to Root up the very Foundations, of Pro-

perty and true Religion. I would not be thought to de-

tract from the good Qualifications of any, whom her Ma-
jelly has been pleas'd to Imploy in the Admiftration of

Affairs.w Yet fince you have thought fit to give up and Sa-

crifice, the Honour and Merit of the Miniiters of the lafl

Reign, to the Reputation of our prefent Managers, I think

I fhall do but common Juftice to feveral of thofe Gentle-

men, whom I refped: for their Worth and Merit, if I

ihould fet this matter in its true Light j and without any

lalfe and undue Reflexions upon others, endeavour to vin-

dicate their proceedings from the many miftaken Afperfions

which you, and others have undefervedly cafl upon them.

And in the firft Place, as to the great and principal Head
and Subjed: which imploys your whole Book, and for which

the prefent Minidry is fo much exalted and extolled by
you.



you, viz : Moderation ,• T think I may fifely fay that

it was not only begun and fettled in the lad: Reign, but

was to all intents and purpofes preferv'd and maintain'd

as inviolably and fincerely as at prefent. And I believe

that no Man can doubt but that King IVi/Iiam 111. and
thofe Gentlemen call'd Wh/gs, who had the honour to

advife with him, would have done every thing that w^s
in their Power dill to confirm and fecure it againfl all

Oppof tion. Is it not to thefc Perfons we ou e our Ad:
of fettlement > which is a perfed: Vindication of our

Rights and Liberties which were juft before invaded and
almofl overthrown. Is it not to them wc owe our Eda-
blilhment upon a much freer and fafer bottom than ever

yet was known in England^ were not thefe the Perfons

who gave the fird: check to Tyranny , and oppreflion

both in State and Church? And is not the Settlement

made by them the Caufe of th?t mod: invaluable Blef-

fing of her Majedies happy accedion to the Throne?
Thofe who have a Mind to be more fully fatisfy'd here-

in, have nothing elfe to do, but to look over the Ads
of Parliament which pafs'd in that Reign for the gene-

ral good and Advantage of all Efigland: Mod: of which
were procured by the means and intered: of thefe Gen-
tlemen, when a fmall didance of Time, and a new Reign
have made us fo ungratefully to forget.

It ought iikewife to be confidered that many of them
did not only joyn and afiid King William in his glorious

Expedition againd the late Tyranny, but by their Learn-

ing and ability fo well judify'd the Revolution, and made
fo great an Impreflion upon thofe who were otherwife

minded that we may without prefumption affirm that

by their means chieHy the Crown was placed upon K.

Williams Head ; All which dill had been of little advan-

tage to us, if they had not by their indefatigable endea-

vours procur'd us fuch Laws and Conditutions as in
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all probability may prove a firm Security to us for tfic

'

Future.

I need not multiply particulars, but fliall only inflance

in- one which ought to be always frelli in our Memories

by rcafon of its vaft Concern and Importance; I mean
the fetiing of our Coin . which was an Ad: fo vifibly ne-

cefTary not only to the Welfare but to the very being

of our Government, at that mofl: critical jund"ure, when
ourcrpen Enemies and ialfe Friends had taken the ad-

vantage of that diforder amongO; us ; and had almofr

wrought us up to a general Diifradion and Confufion.

We cannot but remember what Fears and Difconrents

were tlien coming amongO: us what dayly Expeda-

tations the French King and his Friends abroad and at

home had then conceiv d of fome pubhck Difturbances

that would happen amongll us upon that account,- all

good Men v^ere ilrangely allarm'd, and began to be

i%dly fenfible of what might be the ifiue of fuch a dan-

gerous Emergency,- and were almofl indelpair of ever'

winding themfelves out of that extraordinary Difficulty.

Not but that the remedy was apparent and obvious, but

the Corrfpirators againfl the w^eifare and happinefs oftheir

Country either diew'd themfelves altogether averfe from

applying any remedy at all to that growing Malady ,- or
elle had on purpofe invented Rich fallacious andinef-

fedual remedies asferv'd only to skin over the.Wound
that it might fhortly break out again in a more fatal

and violent Eruption. Then was it in the Day of this

Ditlrefs, diat thefe Patriots (to their immortal Honour-

I fpeak it) with indefatigable indufiry, and a mof[ gene-

rous concern for the Publick good, vvere the means of

refloring pur Coin ; or rather of improving it in- a better

Scheme tliarr was ever before known in England^ or per-

b-aps- in- any other part of the World. And all this-was

done without eonfiderablc daraage ts panicularPcrfons;

lihis
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This defeated the Hopes and Exp'Ciflatlons of oMir

Enemies, and gave new life to our Afl'airs, which-

went on from that time in a more fmoorh and unin^

terrupted Channel, notwithflanding all that our Con-
Ipirators could do by their mod pernicious Cppofi-

rion ; Amongft whom> I could nominate more thar?

one of no mean Stations in the prefent Minlflry,

Thefe Particulars, with many more that may be enu-

merated, are too recent in our Memories to be for-

gotten, by any but fuch who are willing to let any

thing Hip out of their Minds, that does not ferve a-'

prefent purpofe, and think it more for their turn tO'

pafs over unmention'd \^"hat is true and undenyable
;

and infill: rather upon a few objedions which have*

been railed againft them by a particular Fudion, with'

a great deal of Partiality j but with how much reafon,

v/e fiiall now proceed to confider.

And firft, for the main and terrible Ceniure that

fome people have paffed upon them for being of Opi-
nion againft Disbanding our Army : I do not yet:

find that the honeft part of the Nation have condem-
ned their Proceedings in that Affair: Nor do I fee-

any reafon why it fliould b€ imputed lefs to their Fore-

r

fight and care of the Publick, than to Chance, that the

Event has fince plainly difcover'd that they were in the-

right. For if we confider the great Charge we have
fince been at in raifinga new Army ^whereby we have
loft above a Million of Moneys and that the French

King ftill kept his Forces- on foot- it were not only im-
provident to Disband an Army that muft fooncoft us

diear, both to our Purfe, and Pains to raife again ; but aU
Co very Impolitick to dived our fclvcs of the on-ly Se-

curity we had remaining agiinll; the Attempt of a.

powerful and ambitious Neighbour, ready provided,

with all the me^ins iiecdiiiry to Invade, and Deftroy ei-

ther



ther our felves or our Confederates, which is the fame

thing: Unlefs we lliould reafonably fuppolc tliat the

French King Maintained and Paid his Troops only for

the Oflentation of his Glory, and the vanity of look-

ing upon them at a Rendezvous. The contrary here-

of foon appeared, when fche Dutch narrowly efcaped

from being fwallowed up by him ,• and all that we
could do (for want of any Army ready raifed) could

fcarce come time enough to refcuethem. It may alfo

be confidered that they oppofed the Army at that-

time, were fuch as were notorious for their Difafledi-

on to the Perfon of K. W. as well as to the Principles

upon which his Government was founded. ^ And I be-

lieve, the mod partial of thofe Whiggs, who joyned

with him, will not deny at this time, that the disband-

ing of the Army was a piece of Service very Accepta-

ble and Extreamly Beneficial to the /r^wc/; King ; tho*

I am far from thinking thofe Whiggs had any fuch De-

lign: But that fome Parties had, is more than Quefli-

onable, as well from the whole Tenour of their Pro-

ceedings in other matters, as from their Undutiful, and

unmannerly Behaviour towards K. Williams Perfon in

that particular. Amongft thefe, I might again reckon

feveral who are in very confpicuous Polls in our pre-

fent Management.
And as to what is objeded concerning the Bill for

Trials in Cafes of Treafon,- it is notorious that the Bill

was brought into the Houfe by fuch who were then

confpiringagainfl the Safety of our Common-wealth,

as it was then fetled in the Government of K. Wil-

liam, and who hoped that they might be enabled to

carry on their Plots and Machinations with greater

Security and Succefs to them and their Party , by

means of fuch an Ad ; the oppofing whereof at that

tirFie ought not to be imputed to any thing t\{Q but

their
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their Zeal for the Safety of their King; whofe Life

was of that vaft Confequence to all Ei^rope,* and:

whofe Prefen'-atton ought to have been highly regard-

ed by all true EngUJhmen^ whofe Lives and Liberties he
had fo well fecur'd by the Accomplifhment of fo ma-
ny incftimable Benefits to the Nation. Nor can it be

imagined without the greateft Injuflice, that thofe

Gentlemen who oppofed the Bill, could ever defign

to deprive the Subjedl of fo confiderable an Advantage,-

fince 'tis well known that no Perfons joyned more
heartily in it than they, provided that it miglit not

take effed till after the Death of that King: And me«
thinks 'tis very Difingenious in anybody to blame thofe

who refufed it for the fake of the King, and at the

fame time to approve of thofe who brought it in with a

purpofe to betray him. This, I. think, is Jlrangely un-

hecoming a true V^^higg^ or a true Engl'tfhman. We ought
to confider the Perfons we have to deal with, and to

know that what is proper and feafonable at one time,

may not be fo at another,- and that the Circumdan-
ces of Perfons, Times and Places do often differ : To
which a Refped: ought to be Ihewn accordingly ,• that

many things which in general appear Jull and Lawful,

may not always be expedient ; and that extraordinary

Cafes will require extraordinary Meafures. This the

wife Man teaches : And without doubt it was upon
this Ground that more Parliaments than one were in-

duced to fufpend to Ad of Habeas Corpus for a time,

in favour of fo extraordinary a Perfon as K. William t

and what was never done(as Irem.ember) fn-uie the ma-
king of that Ad, was now by a greater Majority con-

fented to, out of a tender regard they had to the fafe-

ty of their great and glorious Benefador. Tho' 'tis

certain that that Ad was not fufpended .when feveral*

Confpiracies were difcovercd in the Reign of Y^.QharUi

the
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•the II, yet for King IViUiams fake It ceafcd though it

"were of much more confequence to the Liberty of the

Subjed, than the Bill of Trials in Cafes of Treafon.

Nor was this Sufpenfion oppofed by any but thofe who
w^re known Enemies to the Revolution : Amongft

whom I mud again take the freedom, to place fome

part of our prelent Adminiftration.

And there can be no doubt but that tlie fame Rea-

fons, and politick Inducements prevailed on the fame

Perfons to oppofe the Bill for Triennial Parliaments lb

far that it might not take an immediate Efledt. For

fince the Nation had been fo generally Poyfoned and

Jnfedcd by the adverfe Party of Jacobitles and High

Chur/:hmen, who had made it their hulinefs in every

Country and Corporation to reprefent the King, and

all his Adions and Defigns in falfe and counterfeit Co-

•iours, to the difadvantage of him and all who were

-Friends to the happy Revolution under him, it was but

common Policy, I had ajmoft faid SelfDefence, to pro-

vide for the Continuance, of a well affeded ParHament,

-and to keep out ofthe Houie thofe Perfons whofe bufinefs

and defign was to difpofe matters for the return of the

late abdicated Tyrant^and to vSubjed us again to the fears

and dangers of Popery and Arbitrary Power from which

we thought our felves fo happily delivered by the aufpi-

cious Condu6t of his Majefly. Nor was this Oppoiition

different in its defign from the other, which was only

to c-omply with the different Circumfliances of the

times; without the ieaff thought of abrigding the Nati-

on of fo ufeful a Statute. Hereof I am Confident

,

jthere are Members enow of that Houfe who (though

they Voted on the .other Side, can and will at this day

;bcar them Witnefs.

At



As for the Judges Bill, if I remei-nber right, it was
•brought into the Houfe by thofe Gentlemen themselves

and thrown out by the advcrfe party after the firft Read-

ing, I will not be pofitive in this matter : But it is

plain that this Bill did not meet with the fame
Friends and Adverfaries with the others, elfe it would
have palled in the fame manner as they had done.

How much thefe Gentlemen have by their Abilities

and hiduftry contributed in this Reign to the preferva-

tion of her Majefty, and her Government, cannot be

overlooked but by fuch who are willfuly blind. And
though I am not ufed to be politive, yet I do con-

fidently affirm, it is chiefly owing to them, that her

Majefty and her Kingdoms were not delivered bound
and gag'd into the Hands of the French King, at

the beginning of this Reign. For I think it will not

be denyed, even by our chiefeft Minifters, that we
were then running headlong with the moft blundering

Precipitation, into the Snares that were laid for usby
our moft implacable Enemies both at home and a-

broad.

It may be faid perhaps that thefe Managers found
out their Miftake in time ^ and redified their Mif-
carriages, by fetling us upon a right bottom. I grant

it, and am glad of it: But at the fame time we arc

nor to forger who were the Perfons that ftemin d this

Tide all along, who were the Perfons who fliew'd

thefe Dangers , and thereby refcu'd us from the bold
Invafions of the Jacobites and High-Church, as alfo

the Majority of the laft Hoafe of Commons 5 for

which we are chiefly indebted to fome of thofe Gen-
tlemen in the Houfe of Lords^ in conjundlion with
thvjie ever Reverend and Honourable Prelates of King
Williams making. What occafion therefore there could
be for your picking Thnnks and Faults at tho fame time

C upon
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Upon the account of thefe Gentlemen, I cannot any
way difcover : You were no way led to it by the Memo-
rialift. x\nd what you have faid in juftification of the

prefent Miniftry, would have been intire without it.

And whatever you may think of the matter, I can af-

fure you that it is not every Perfon that you have thought

worthy of your particular Commendations, that will

efl.em you ever the more upon this account. And
that there are others of all degrees in the prelent Go-
vernment, as well as inhnite Numbers out of it, who
do not think you have fhew'd any extraordinary Judg-
ment in makmg your Court at the expence of thole

GeEtlemens Reputations.

So much 1 have thought fit to fay for the prefent, in

their behalf,tho' without either their Diredion or know-
ledge ^ tho' at the fame time I am convinc'd that they

do not Hand in need of fuch an imperfed Vindication

as mine : Nor do 1 think them any ways inclin'd to re-

vive a Difcourfe of this nature 5 which howfoever of-

ficious it may be thought by fome, I am fure it is not

lefs neceffary or reafonable than the Caufe which
was given for it.

Having therefore endeavoured to wipe off the

Dafhes of your Pen againfl thefe worthy and Noble
Patriots.^ I fhall in the next place confider the

Flourifhes of your Stile, beftow'd with fuch an un-
fparing Hand upon our prefent Managers, wherein

indeed you have much the advantage of me, by fight-

ing under the Buckler of Power, and arm'd Authori-

ty, againft the poor and weak Defence of limple and
naked Truth.

This
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This however , can be no difcouragement to mc,
who had much rather te convinced that I am in the

wrong, than to be able to carry an unjuft Caufe, tho"

with the greateft Triumph and Advantage.

I have fome reafon to hope, but much more to widi

that the prefent War may iu a fliort time terminate to

our Honour and Happinefs. And f am the more ei>

couraged to think fo, becaufe her Majefty in her Gra-
cious and Glorious Speech, has in a manner aflured u&
of the good Pofture of our Affairs, and that we ftiall

ad vigoroudy in all places upon the Offenfive the next

Campaign. Befides the Confideration of our publick

Money's being well husbanded, and difpos'd of to the

bed Advantage, together with the known Courage and
Conduct of the Duke (xi Marlborcwgh, which was Ihev/n

in that maft Memorable Vidory obtained ^ainft the

French at Blenheim^ will not funer me to give an en-

tire Credit to thofe invidious Roports which are fpread

about the Town, to the great difparagement of ou^
Miniftry,by fome difcontented^ tho' weli-affeded Friends

to the Government. And yet at the fame time, I mu(^
fay, that if 1 knew well how to anfwer them, I Ihould

not be fo uneafie to hear them.

We are told by a Noble Lord, in his late Anniverpf-

ry Speech, that the lafl Campaign began with more
pronnfmg Hopes than he believes the next will. I think

this was boldly enough faid in her Majefty's Prefcnce,

when (be had fo lately expreft her felf from- the

Throne to the contrary. I could have wifhed howe-
ver that this Nob'e Peer had been pleafed to have

told us his Reafons for it. For we do not think that he
uttered the true and genuine Thoughts of his Heart,

when he thought lit to lay our Mifcarriages at the door

of the Confederates, But how much foever this Veer

C 2 as
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was induced to mince the matter , there are great

Numbers of others in all parrs of the Town, who make
ufe of much more Freedom, and lets Referve in their

Difcourfes about the laft Campaign. They fay, 'twas

managed both to our Diihonour and infinite Difadvan-

tage, that the French^ who were broken, and diftracted

in their Meafures, have thereupon reaffumed their C ju-

rage, and have had the Confidence to rally and defy us^

that the fecret Defigns and Negociations the Freticb

Agents have been this Winter carrying on among the

Northern Princes, and the Meafures that have been

concerted in thofe Parts to break the Confederacy, by
raifing Difputes and Qiiarrels among themfelves, and fo

neceffitating them to withdraw their Troops from the

common Service, is, as they fay, owing to the fame Mif-

management.

The Bufinefs of Lubec^ the Difference between the

States of Holland and the King ofPntfia, and that Prin-

ce's Defign of fending Succour to tht Swede 3 the Infur-

redions in Bavaria^ the Succefs of the Malecontents in

Hungary^ and the Straits and Difficulties of Prince jE//-

gene^2ixt all put by thefe People to the fame fcore: None
of which would or could have happened, if w^e had ftuck

to our fir ft Scheme ^ which could not have failed of
putting a glorious End to the War,ifwe had purfued the

Defign capituled with our Confederates, and maintain-

ed our Poft inftead of that precipitate Retreat, or rather

Flight from the Mjofdle^ towards the Maefe and Sam-
bre.

This, I confefs, is a heavy Charge. But I told them
all,that this Misfortune was to be placed to the Account

of Prince L^n^f J- of ^^^(?;/, who would not fufFer his

Troops to joyn us according to Agreement 5 That it was
juftly fufpeded thatPrince Lewis was in the Frenchlntt"

reft 3 and had a Defign to expofe us to the Infults of the

wholfe



whole Fi-ench Army under M-iiiual Villars. To this I

was anfwered (not witbou fome contempt) that I had

given too much Ear to the Accounts brought o\ er by-

Mr. Bu— / and others, who were notorioufly afiPecled

to the prefent proceedings : That if I had confulted the

Forreign Papers, I fhould have been fully fatisfy'd that

part of the German krmy had joyn d us, near the time a-

greed on,and that the reft were marching towards us with

all convenient Expedition. And tho' Prince Lewis m ight

have beenindifpofed, yet this prov'd no hindrance to the

March of the Ger?nan Forces who were never known to

have been earlier in the Field than at that time.

They fay further that we our felves were a fufficient

Force to have kept our Ground ( at leaft ) againft the

French Army till the reft had com.e up to us : That v/e

had a plentiful Magazeen at Treves which was ftored

with all manner of Provifions the laft Wi-nter, for this

very purpofe : Which made our defertion fo nguch the

more unaccountable. That this is fo (fay they ) appears

becaufe the Diet of Germany^ who could not be mifin-

form'd of a Matter fo near 'em, found no fault in Prince

Lewis's condud orhitegrity -^ but made him GeneraIl/jimc?

of all their Forces,and that thcGermans were really mar-

ched foJ the Mofelle, was undeniable,not only iu Forreign

News-Books,but in ourownGazetts^ thatu'henMarflial

Villars had ravaged the Country which v/e had reliia-

quilhed, and fet down before the German Lines at Lau'
terkurg^ dayly Reinforcements ca'^e to Count Thun^
gens Camp from the Mofelle ^ and they fay, 'twas im-

pofiible hofe Forces fhould return from the Mofelle if

they had not Hrft gone thither. I told them t' 'M I.

thought they were mifinform'd, and made wrong Judg-
ment on thefe matters 5 and fo was leaving thc-m : But
they purfued me clofely, and asked me what I had to

fay to the fucceeding Condud, and why we did not

make



make the moft of what was put into our hands of

palling the Enemies Ditch, when our Army had fo

much' the advantage both in Number, Bravery and

Dilcir^line, when we (hould have purfued them at the

Heels^ and have protited our felves of the Enemies

furprize, whom we had then in Chafe upon a full

Cry ? we ought not to have fufFer'd them to have

fquatted in Lova'in^ till they recovered their Friglat,

and took breath, whereby they were enabled after-

wards to keep us at a Bay.

I told them, that we who were not upon the fpot

were unable to judge of thofe matters , aad that for all

their jefting, the Ditch was (no doubt) a deep Ditch aiid

a Long. That the Enemies fear added Wings to their

Flight, which are always more prevalent than thofe of

hope^ and that only part of the Dutch forces had pafs'd

the Dyle, and that by reafon of the exceflive. Rains lail

Summer the River was fo overflowed, that the Rell of

the Army could not pafs over to them. But they told

me that I might as well have faid nothings and Hill

queftiohd me if I had no better Apology for the affair

of Over-Ifch. I afked them what they meant by that ?

For fure they could not be ignorant that our General had
there pufh'd on an attack which might in all probabilit}''

have given thelaft deciding Blow to the French Forces, if

we had not been bafely and cowardly deferted by the.

Dutch General Officers and Agents. They (hook their

Heads and told me that if I had Read, MLy7i Heer Slati-

geiiburgs Letter I Ihould have found a quite different

Relation of the Bufinefs, which if it had not been true,

Sla7igenburg durfl: not have fent it in that manner to the

States themfelves : nor cold he have any Intereft in

impofing upon them at that rate, well knowing that the

States Commiffioners in the Army, and their General

Officers would foon have informed them to the contra-

ry
3



ry ; Nor would he have appeded to thofe Commiflio-

ners for the Truth of what he affirm'd if he had known
it to be falfe 5 nor durfl he ha\'e had the confidence to

difp'ite the Matter with a Perfon, of the Duke's Power
and Intereft in the States General, but upon clear and
and undoubted evidence of Fad.

He takes the Boldnefs to contradict our Generals

Letter which fay's, that Orders were given for the at-

tack about Noon, whereas there was no mention made
of any luch defign to the Dutch Generals till dt in the

Evening. He takes Notice that the Duke's Letter to

the States, was Printed the very next day after it was
fent to them ^ but not by their Order : and live hun-
dred Copies of them fent immediately to the Army,
and induftnoully difperfed in other Places. He ventures

to fay that the Duke could not poflibly have any inten-

tion to make that arrack ^ for there had been no view
made of the Enemies Poll, nor any pafTages opened
which lay between us and the French and which were
necefTary to be paffed before we could come to an en-

gagement. This Surprize fo late in the Evening, put

the Dutch General Officers and Agents into a great

Confufion as not knowing what they were to do. The
Officers notwithftanding all this uncertainty, declared

themfelves ready to Fight if the Agents would confent

to it ; the Agents knew not what to do in it, being al-

together in the Dark how, or by whom thofe Counfels
had been taken. It was thought at leaft the beft ex-

pedient to fend away forthwith General Sal^fi, Nujel/s^

and other Officers to vie^v the Enemies Poflure, and to

take notice, as well as the time would permit of the
Advantages and Difadvantages of a Battle, and to re-

port their Opinions to the Commnlioners. Up-jn their

returii they acquainted the Commiflioners with what
they had obferved, with their opinion that there wi\s no

pro-
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prob;\bility of being able to break in upon die Enemy :

that the attempt was vaftly more hazardous than at the

Battle of Blenhem^ where one or more of them had

been: x\nd yet that had been efteem'd a rafh Enterprize:

That for their parts they thought it was not juftiHable

in Prudence, or Difcretion, yet they w^ere ready to obey

commands, and do their utmoft.

The Age^its, after having throughly weigh'd all thefe

matters were of opinion that they ought not to hazard

a Battel, nor expofe their Army to fuch evident dan-

ger of being Deftroy'd. This was the event of that af-

fair, which, confidering their furprize fo late in the E-

venhig, could not be expeded to be otherwife. And
this (as Slangenberg infinuates) our General well knew,

who never fo much as intended a Battle as appears by

that unaccountable Ihuffling, and odd half-paced Me-
thod whereby that w^hole aftair was managed from the

beginning to the End ; And which Slangenhurg takes

only to be a Bravado that feem'd to offer at fomething

that might recover the Credit he had loft in the former

part of the Campaign 5 and to lay the blame on this

Mifcarriage upon the hutch (as he had the other upon

the Germans) in order to get a more abfolute Power and

Command into his Hands, as the Duke plainly enough

hints at in his Letter to the States.

And indeed Slangenbitrgs condud in this Matter, has

already been fuflicientiy vidicared by the Majority of

the United Provinces who have Application to the

reft that he might have a feparate Command ^ and the

reafon why the other Provinces did not give their con-

fent will not be diihcult to guefs, if we confider the

great caution the States o^ Holland muft neceifarily be

under with refped to their carriage towards a Perfon of

the Dukes Authority raid prevaiency in the Court of

Eup-land, lliev farther urged that if this account n^is
^ -

falfe
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falfe, it were highly neceflary that the Duke fliould

make the contrary appear : For neither is his Repu-
tation or Quahty, above taking Notice of fuch Refled-i-

ons as thefe. Nor would there have been wanting
Perfons who, out of officious promptitude to a Man
of his Power, and Interefl:, would readily lay open the

Miftakes of the Letter, and Difabufcd the World in fo

many Particulars wherein their Munijiceyit Patron had
been Mifreprefented

The profound filence tlierefore wherein thefe things

are rather huili'd and concealed, inftead of being vindi-

cated, makes People apt to take them/rt? confejfo : And
fo for want of a convincing Anfwer our moll Noble
Duke mull be conflrain'd to lie under the Scandal of fo

many reproachful imputations. And truly at this rate-

tis impollible to conceive how far Peoples audacious

Surmifes may carry them. For they were not content

with all this, but gave broad hints- that this exorbitant

defire of command, and thofe advantages given to the
Enemy laft Summer, could have no other aim or deflgn

than to enable and Countenance him, in making an
advantagious bargain for himfelf with France^ by felling

them a.Peace to the inconceivable lofs and detriment of
his own Country and the Confederates. Nor did they
forget to put me in mind of feveral Meetings and pri-

vate intercourfes that pafs'd between his Excellency
and fuch as were proper and fufpedled inftruments
for fuch fort of Negotiation. His being twice with the
Marquefs of Allegre in private Difcourfe befere he went
to Paris^ was tho'ught by fome to be more than was
due in complifance only to a Prifoner of War.
And it is thought by others that a Pafs might have

been granted to Don Tedro de Ro?iquilio for his Journey
to Aisla Chapelk without fo much intimacy as was be-

D tvveen
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rween them. This every body lays that his Grace out

of common dilcretion (which is not wanting to him at

other times} ought to have avoided ali m.anner of fe-

crecy with tliofe, and fuch like Perfons, efpecially at 3

Time when there was fuch a general Difcourfe of Peace

all over this part of the World. For befides what had
hccn attempted of this kind by the Stvifs Cantons, and
ethers that 1 could Name, it is well enough known that

two French Emiffarics rehded for fome time in Holland

upon that Account : And made their propofals under-

hand till they were at lad baniilied the Country, and

tlieir propofitions rejcdled with contempt.

I told thefe Objedlors that I was extreamty furpriz--

ed to fee that they fhould pafs fuch fevere Cenfures up-

on one who had deferv'd io well of his Country, and
the w hole Confederacy, and whofe fincerity and hear-

ty engagement againft France^ were manifefted as clear

as tiie 6un, by that unexampled Defeat which he and

Prince Eugene had given them at Hockftet, I was an-

iwered, that this was far from being an excufe for his

not doing the fame again, when he had a mucli greater

advantage over them. But in truth the Cafe was very

much alter'd now from what it was ; and it is pojTiblc

for a Man to be a hearty Enemy one Year and a good
Friend the Next, that it was neceflary to humble the

French King in the Jir{i Place^ and to reduce him to fuch

a Condition as might force him to make Applications

for a Peace, which being once done, it was no wonder

rhat fijcb Methods were' afterwards taken as might pro-

B\Dtt his Original intent in beating them.

"They
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They further gave their Opinions, that we are in a
' deplorable Condition ; ior Tince the Clamours in England

and Holland againft a treacherous and difadvancagious

Peace, may poiTibly difappoint the high expedlations

of gain which fome Perfons entertain'd in that Way,
the next thing may be to take fuch Meafures as may
continue the War as long as poilible, as being the

remaining profitable Projed: to enrich particulars at the

expenfe of the Publick^ which already groans for want
of Money and Trade.

The Wonderful Succefs that has attended our Forces

in Catalonia under the command of my Lord Peterho-

rough (though there was no publick thanks ior it) is far

beyond whatever could be expeded (^I would not fay

intended) .by thofe who fent him thither. ' And if he

had return'd to us re hfetlayhQ would have loft ^o Ho-
nour at ail by it, fince he was fo meanly equipped, and

fo \\ rctchcdiy provided for fuch an Enterprife, that there

was no humane probabihty of its ever taking effeci,

though every Souldier had been as great a Hero as his

Lordibip. But Fortune (who has often fignally appeared

in our favour) was not willing, it fcems, to baulk a Man
of his Lorulliip's Bravery and good afledion to his

Queen and Country , but diredled a random Shot (as

fome fay) into the Enemies Magazeen, which yet

would not Iiave gain'd our Vid:ory if it had not been

Seconded by the more tlian ordinary condud: of his

Lordlhip and the Oiticers under him. For I Hiall ra-

ther impute it to thefe Gentlemens cool and deliberate

Valour, tiien to the Common rcafon given about the

Town, that when they faw themfelves betray'd and
expofed, they Fought like Lions, refolving to overcome
the difficulties w herein they w ere entrap'd, and force

•their way through a thoufand Deaths and dangers to the

D z aiiuzinii
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amazing furprize and difapoiiitment of their 5/^;///^ Ene-
mies and good Englifh Friends, who fent them upon fuch

an Errant adventure. Nor does it any way derogate from
their merit that they were aififted by Fortune, in an en-

terprize which without Fortune, could never have been

atchieved ,• fince they w^ithftood or overcome all other

oppoiltions and difcouragments whatfoever : Amongfl:

which may be reckoned thofq very Orders which are

mention'd in the Portugal Ambafladors Account, and

Publilh'd here by Authority. How this News was re-

ceived by fome who are near the Court, is as eafie to

be gueft, as what the Succours to be fent thither by the

fame Perfons are like to be. No doubt if it be by their

appointment they will be. proportionable to their ori-

ginal Forces. For they are very fleady in their pro-

ceedings, and will no way vary from the Rules they

have propofed to go by; amongfl: which one is that

the brightnefs of any ©ne Man's performance, ought

qot to Eclipfe the Honour of Anothers, But 'tis not to

ife doubted, but the Parliament (to whom her Majeily

nas fo heartily and affectionately recommend this af-

fair) will fend them* fuch timely and effedhiall fupplies,

as may recover the difadvantages of the lad Campaign,

and give a happy turn to the affairs of the Confederates

in the only Place where novo it can reafonably be exped:-

ed : Wherein particular care ought to be taken that

whatfoever affiftance is defign'd them may iiave its full

intire effed: , that we may not lofe by negligence or

treachery this only opportunity put into our hands to

affed the Enemy m his mofl fenfible Part, by penetra-

ting further into his Dominions by this palTage which is

fo fairly and widely laid open.

For
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For as to any other Seat of the War, there feeins

no- probability of doing any thing more at prefent,

than keeping our Enemies at a ftand. For fince that

unhappy Difappointment at the Mofelle^ the Germaris
will with Difficulty keep the French out of Bavarian

and the Enemies Countrey. And if the Dutch and we
together fliould happen to take a Town in Flanders

^

'tis no more than a Grain out of a handful of Corn, and
ferves only to afford us the Profped: of a never-ending

War.

And as for the Negotiations which are now carrying

on by a certain Perfon in his Travels, and from whence
fome people exped: great Matters, it will in all likelihood

vanifli into nothing elfe but an intention of Colleding
his Prefents at Vienna and the other German Courts ; and
they coucluded what they had to fay, with this Re-
mark, That it was abfurd to expedt that any Good can
proceed from the Root of all Evil.

I told them that they would foon find themfclves

miftakcn in their Politicks, and {^ left them -,- md
Hiall further leave them to be fatisfied by you, Sir,,

fmce you are turned the Court Advocate : And I hear-

tily willi you could do it to the fatisfaCtion of all honefir

Englijhmen • and fliould be glad you could find as little

ground for thefe Accufations, as for thofe of your Me-
morialift,- and Ihould congratulate your Succefs in thit'

Gate, as much as I really do in the other

But



Bur thefe are not fuch Objedions as your Memoria-

lilland iuch like Authors will make. Nothing is more

pleafing to them, than to fee our Affairs go wrong.

Nor are they likely to find fault with fuch Mifcarriages

as tend to (Irengthen their own Faction and Party. O-
thers make thele Complaints with Grief, whilit they

hear them with Joy ,• and tho' they iliould behold the

State ruining before their Eyes, they would flill cry

out of nothing but the Church, the Church.

If therefore you can gratifie us fo much as to clear

up thefe Objedions to the Conduct of this great Per-

fonage whom we would willingly refped and honour ^

you will diO us a fignal Pleaf.ire, and make us the lefs

concerned about his L—dy, either as to what may be

malicioufly urged againfl: her or ridiculoufly aliedged

in her behalf ; but Ihali leave her M y to be ad-

vifed by her in fuch things which without doubt flie un-

deritands far better th^n the greateft Statefman in Chri-

ilendom..

\ /*v There is a certain Gentleman, which I would have
Ir-ti--^

: taken no more notice of than 3^our Memorialift had

done, but that you feem to be angry that he was left

out of that Book. Left therefore I might alfo incur

your Difpleafure ; and becaufe you are generally cen-

lured for going out of your way in an unneceflary

pefenee or one who was no ways accufed , I jhall en-

vdeavour to clear you from that Charge of Officiouf-

nefs for the future ; and fliall not be much concerned,

:tlio you "fiiould prove as angry that he is here m-ention-

ed.
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ed, as tliat he was there omitted. And truly I thuik

he might every whit as well been pafTed by in your Book
as in the other, if you could as eafily pals'd by any pre-

tence of making your Court to a Perfon of his Statioa

and Power. x

I am not fo well acquainted with your Memoriafifl:'

as to know his Reafons for his grofs Omiffions, but fhall

be content with the P^eafons you give it your felf, which
leem to me probable enough, viz : Out of hope that

they might fecurely depend upon his good Offices^ and that

he may one time or other become a Mediator in their behalf.

Truly Sir, if that Gentleman's condud be well conlt-

dered, they might have reafon enough to hope that in

time he may be.dilpofed to do them the fame, or as

many good Oifices as he had formerly done with fb

much Spleen and Hypocrify, as contributed all as in

him lay to fruffrate the good efleCts of our late happy
Revolution. And for which great Services he was
thrice chofen S r by them. It is Therefore no
wonder that they fliould exped to meet in their turn

with a Man who had deferted and betray'd all Parties.

And no doubt but they depend upon him as a fure

Card let the Word come to the Word.

Therefore I can the more readily agree with you
that it was not done with any defign to render himfifped-

ed, for I dare engage they iiavc too tender a Regard

to his Reputation , to do him any prejudice upon

that Account. Though I think fo much unnecefl'ary

Caution is but thro\rn away upon onQ who is already

pail Sufpicion.
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I lliall not therefoie difpute the Matter with you,

whether this grand Omlflion was occafioned either by

?:ope of his afiiftance, or fear that he might betray their

Secrets or any other inducement , Co long as you a-

aree wkh me that it could not be out of Love. For I

muil iliil bar that, whether you fpeak of Jacobite, Wil-

liamite, Whigg, Tory, Trimmer, High or Low Church,

or any other Party. And if we w^ere to pick out fingle

Perfons in the Cafe I am afraid we fliould find as few

vouchei*s as in your cafe of the Foreman of the Church s

«^rand Jury. You fay indeed that he hated extremes in all

Parties, had you faid he is hated extremely in all Par-

ties, you had varied lefs from the the Mai'k than from

the Words.

However, as to his averfion to extremes I can go

along with you half way in that alfo, fmce I never

beard that he was extremely Honeft, or extremely Sin-

cere .- And as for the other half I fliall but copy the

Charadcr given him by all Parties, if I fliould fay that

he is extremely—- and extremely — you know what I

mean Sir well enough, and I do not think that I write

the more obfcurely by ufing ftroaks inilead of Words.

This I am fure of, that if his literature w^s as extreme

and confumrfiate as thefe laft mentioned qualities -he

might well pafs for the mod Learned Man of his Time.

Hu knowledge in the Laws of Parliament, and the Peoples

lilertjes may for ought I know be as you fay : Though

I think it had been more material to have ihewn the

good he had ever made of It.

I have
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I have heard it faid that he has been at charges foe

voluminous Colledions, and he has taken fufficient care

that it Ihould be known, and that it might be thought

he had them as much in his Head as in his Clofet.

And thus by edabUihing an opinion of his great

Knowledge, by inveighing much againft the ill ma-
nagement of the Revenue, by popular harangues, and

by affecting to draw all bufinefs to his own hands, by
endeavouring (through his skill in the Rules and Me-
thods of the Houfe of Commons) to obftmd: and de-

feat all Motions which were not of his own making,

he infinuated himfelf into the good hking of a credu-

lous and unwary party : Who having truiled him with

the management of their Complaints againfl Ibme chief

Miniflers and others in liigh Pods and imployments,,.

have "been betray'd by his faint and partial attacks, irt

hopes thereby to render himfelf more confiderable to

both Parties whilft at the fame time both were betray'd.

This is the knowledge, and thefe are the great parts

for which fome People arrive to great Fame, and high

Places.

To which I fhall only fay that there can be no
attaining thefe confummate Qualifications without firfl

Tejeding and abandoning all Senfe of Truth, Honour,
Modefty or Shame, and refolving to {lick at nothing

though never fo vile and profligate which may contri-

bute to thdr defigns. Whilfl we have fuch perfons

as thefe near our C-— , never tell us of Poets, Foot-

men, &c. For even MorJecai Abbot himfelf has

left a better Name behind him for his Honefl, and
£ faitliful



iaithiul dealing in the difcharge of his Imployment
than any fach as thefe are like tocjo wjiom ^vou
illake choice; -of^ -for' ybfir 'berf- sjnd
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